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Summary 
The human and mouse genome research projects reported that the proportion of th巴lengthof inter-
spersed repeats in th巴mousegenome is greater than 359もandthat of humans is greater than 459も.The 
evolution and function of the interspersed rep巴atshas not yet been clarified. In this study， th巴interspersed
rep巴atsw巴researched from the sampled genome sequences. The proportion of each class of repeats in 
the sequences was calculated and the age distribution was analyz巴dby the nucleotid巴 substitutionratio 
obtain巴dfrom each consensus sequ巴nce.
The LINE (long interspersed repeat el巴ment)was the largest part in the mammalian genome; how-
ever， inthe porcine genome it was slightly lesser than those in the other mammalian g巴nomes.Th巴rat10
of SINE (short int巴rspersedrepeat el巴ment)repeats in the human and porcine genomes was approxi司
mately 14%. The results suggest that in the g巴nomeof some mammalian species， the SINE repeats are 
copied and interspersed at a higher frequency 
Thep巴aksof the nucleotide substitution ratio obtained from the consensus sequence of SINE， LINE， 
LTR element， and DNA element in the porcine g己nomewere 10%-20%， 309も 40%，20% 30%， and 
209も 30%，respectively. The peak of the age distribution of th巴classesof rep巴atswere almost th巴sam巴
in the mammalian genome. Th巴BovB/Art2family was only located in the cattle genome， and the L3/ 
CRl， LINEl， and LINE2 famili巴swere locat巴din the porcine and cattle genomes. 
Recombination of g巴nomicregions can be inv巴stigatedusing the SINEs， LINEs， and other repeats， 
which have different age distributions. Therefore， our r巴sultson the ag巴distributionof SINEs， LINEsヲ
and other repeats are useful in studies on genome evolution. 
区eywords: interspersed repeats， SINE， LINE， repetitive sequ巴nces，genome structure 
Introduction 
When the initial whole genome sequences of human and mouse genomes were published， 
the number of repetitive sequence was regarded to be one of their most interesting features1，21. ln 
particular， the proportion of the length of interspersed repeats in the mouse genome is greater 
than 35% and that of humans is greater than 45%. However， the proportion in the fly genom巴is
3.1 % and that in worm is 6.5%11. The presence of a large fraction of interspersed repeats is the 
charact巴risticfeature of the mammalian genom巴.
Interspersed repeats represent the fossils of transposable elements and are a principal force 
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involved in reshaping the genome. For巴xample，Esnault et al. (2000)3) showed that human LINE 
(long interspersed repeat element) can mobilize the transcribed DNA not associated with a LINE 
sequence by a process involving the diversion of the LINE enzymatic machin巴ryby the co汀b
sponding mRNA transcripts. Since most genes are produced by gene duplication， th巴interspers巴d
repeats appear to play an important role in evolution. 
Many SINEs (short interspersed repeat elements)， such as PRE四 1 4 • 51 (swine)， CHR-161 
(whale)， and vic-171 (camel) were reported in other marnmals; some LINEs are found to be widely 
distributed in mammals. It is important to exarnine the proportion and age dis討butionof the in-
terspersed repeats in other mammalian genomes in order to study the evolution and function of 
the repetitive sequ巴nces.In this study， the genomic sequences with lengths greater than 5 kbp 
were sampled from the porcine and bovine genomes peposited in the GenBank DNA database 
The interspersed repeats were searched from the sampled genome sequences by the Repeat-
Masker 2 program (http://www.repeatmasker.org/). The proportion of each class of repeats pre-
sent in the sampled sequences was calculated and th巴 agedistribution was analyzed by the nu-
cleotide substitution ratio obtained from each consensus sequence. 
Materials and methods 
Porcine and bovine genome sequences with a length greater than 5 kbp were selected from 
GenBank DNA database. Th巴numberof the sampled sequences， the av巴rageand standard devia-
tion of the size of the sequences， and the average and standard deviation of the GC contents (%) 
are shown in Table 1. Th巴numberof sequences in this study was 70 for swine and 99 for catle. 
The average size of the selected genome sequences was approximately 46 kbp for swine and 33 
kbp for catle. The av巴rageGC contents of the porcine and cattle sequences were 47.2% and 
46.7弘 resp配 tively.
The repeat elements were searched from the genome sequences by the RepeatMasker2 pro-
gram. The ful回lengthand partial-length members of al known repeat families that were selected 
by RepeatMaskc巴r2were collected for each class of rep巴ats.Th巴percentageof the total bases in 
the genome sequences for each class of repeats was computed in order to examine the import組問
of each class of repe拙 inthe porcine and cattle genomes. 
Each rep巴atelement was compar巴dwith the cons巴nsussequence of the subclass of repeats in 
RepBase 6.781 in order to analyze th巴agedistribution of the different classes of repeats. The ap-
proximat巴ageof each repeat can be inferred from the nucleotide substitution ratio obtained from 
the cons巴nsussequence by exploiting the fact that each copy is derived from the consensus se-
quence and has accumulated mutations randomly and independently of other copies. The nucleo司
tide substitution ratio obtained from the consensus sequenc巴wasestimated by the method used 
Table 1. Sampling of the genollUc S巴quencedata used in this study 
Animal Number of the Average and S.D. ofthe size of Average and S.D. of the 
the seq自巴nc巴S GC contents (%) 
Swine 70 45788士64279 47.2士7.4
Catle 99 32836士56970 46.7土9.0
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by Tajima and Nei (1984)91. 
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Results 
The percentage of total bases in the sampled genom巴sequencesfor each class of r巴peatsis 
shown in Table 2. LINE was the largest part in the mammalian g巴nome;however， th巴proportion
of LINE in the porcine genome was slightly lesser than those in the other mammalian g巴nomes.
The ratio of SINE repeats in human and porcine genomes was approximately 149も， and it was 
equivalent to the ratio of Lひ~E in the porcine genome. The proportions of the LTR elements in 
human and mouse genomes is 8.559もand9.879も， respectively and those in the other mammalian 
Table 2. P巴rcentageof the total bases of the genome sequences in巴achclass of the r巴peats巴qu巴nc巴S.
SINE Simple 
rep巴at
Satellite Small 
RNA 
Unclassified 
interspersed 
DNA 
el巴m巴nt
LINE LTR 
element 
0.87 
2.27 
0.79 
0.41 
0.34 
0.30 
0.00 
0.0。
0.04 
0.06 
0.10 
0.08 
0.15 
0.37 
0.02 
0.01 
3.03 
0.88 
1.69 
1.39 
8.55 
9.87 
2.36 
2.04 
20.99 
19.20 
13.77 
20.99 
13.64 
8.22 
14.32 
9.32 
Human1 
Mouse1 
Swine 
Cattle 
l) These data are transcribed from the Mouse Genome Sequencing Consortium (2002). 
Table 3. Distribution of the nucleotide substitution ratio from th巴consensussequence in th巴sampledsequences 
of the porcine genome. 
U nclassified 
interspersed 
DNAel巴mentLTRelement LlNE SINE Substitution ratio 
from consensus 
?????
??
??????
39 
136 
87 
33 
12 
18 
123 
100 
5 
18 
1 
3 
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111 
1 
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ホNumberofτepeats
Table 4. Distribution of the nucleotide substitution ratio from the consensus sequ巴ncein the sampled sequences 
of the cattle g巴nom巴.
Unclassi fied 
mtersp巴rsed
DNAelement LTR巴1巴m巴ntLINE SINE Substitution ratio 
from consensus 
???
?
???
???
? ?
?
?
??
? 、 ?
??
? ??
?
???
?
???
???
??
???
????
???
????
???
? ぉ
?
? ?
322' 
687 
276 
298 
49 
11 
0-10 
10-20 
20-30 
30-40 
40-50 
50-60 
60-70 
* Number of repeats 
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Table 5. Number of sequences ofthe LlNE family in th巴porcineand catle genom巴S‘
? ? ?????????????
BovB/Art2 
0 
457 
L3/CRl 
49 
38 
LIN記2
338 
275 
? ??
g巴nomeswere less than 2.5%. The ratio of the DNA elements was less than 2.5%， except in the 
case of human DNA elements. The ratio of the simp1e repeats was less than 1.0%， except in the 
case of mouse simple rep巴ats.
The distribution of the nucleotide substitution ratio obtained from the cons巴nsussequenc巴in
the sampled sequences of the porcin巴genomeis shown in Table 3. The peaks of the distribution 
of SINE， LINE， LTR elem巴nt，and DNA element in th巴porcinegenome w巴re10%-20%，309も
40%，20% 309も， and 20% -309も， respectively. The distribution of the nucleotide substitution 
ratio obtained from the consensus sequence in the sampled sequ巴ncesof cattle genome is shown 
in Table 4. The peak of the distribution of SINE， LINE， LTR element， and DNA elem巴ntin the 
bovine genome was the sam巴asin the porcine genome. Th巴resultsfrom porcin巴andbovine 
genome analyses also agree with those from human and mouse genome analyses1•2J • 
The number of LINE families pr巴sentin the porcin巴andbovine genomes is shown in Table 
5. The BovB/Art2 family was located only in the bovine g巴nome，and L3/CRl， LINEl， and 
LINE2 families were located in porcine and bovine genomes. 
Discussion 
The samp1ed genome sequences from the comp1ete porcine and bovine genome sequences 
might include a bias b巴causeof the greater number of sequences around the gene. Howev巴r，the 
differenc巴inthe proportion of SINE between complete human and mouse genomes suggest that 
the difference betw巴enporcine and cat1巴samp1inggenomes is reflected in the difference betw巴en
the whole genomes. The peaks of the age distribution of the diff，巴rentclasses of repeats were al-
most the same in the mammalian genome; how巴ver，the perc巴ntageof th巴tota1bases of SINE re-
peats was different. The results suggest that some mammalian species have genomes in which 
SINE repeats ar巴copiedand interspersed at a high巴rfrequency 
It is thought that the LINEl， LINE2， and LINE3 families are widely located in the mammal-
ian genomlOl. Our results indicated that the BovB/Art2 family is younger than th巴widelydistrib-
uted LINEs. We can us巴theLINEl， LINE2， LINE3， and BovB/Art2 families to study the evolu同
tion of appropriate regions in the mammalian genomes. 
As an example， the genome structure of the TNFαgene in cattle and humans is shown in 
Fig.l. The巴xon叫intronstructure of th巴TNFαgenewas highly conserved in the cattle and human 
genomes. Two LINE/L2 repeats were located in the first intron of the cattle TNFαgene and in the 
3' outer region of the human TNFαgene. The resu1ts suggest that recombination has occurred be-
tween the intron region of the TNFαgene fTom c乱tleand th巴3'out，巴rregion of the TNFαgene 
from th巴humang巴nome.
Understanding the genome history is usefu1 for ana1yzing the expression and function of 
each g巴nein comparativ巴research.However， in a genom巴， the regions excluding those that con-
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Fig. 1. Genome s甘口ctur巴oftheTNFαgenein the cattle and human genomes. 
tain the genes are also important in巴volutionand gene functIon. For example， itis sugg巴stedthat 
the difference in the promoter region of a gene results in different expression patt巴msbetween 
two animals 
Recombination of the genomic region can b巴investigatedusing SINEs， LINEs， and other re-
p巴ats，which have different age distribution. If recombination is detected， w巴mightbe able to pre-
dict th巴changein the expression pattem of a gene in another animal in which the genomic region 
has not been sequenced. Therefore， our results on the age distribution of SINE， LINE， and other 
interspersed repeats are useful in the studi巴son genome evolution. 
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ブタおよびウシゲノムにおける反復配列の InSilico分析
和田康彦・重森卓人
(動物生産学分野)
王子成17年9月30日 受理
ヒトゲノムやマウスゲノムの解析によって，輔乳動物ゲノム配列の3割以上が反復配列に
よって占められていることがあきらかとなってきた.しかしながら これらの膨大な数の反復
配列の進化の歴史と生命体の中での機能についてはほとんど明らかになっていない.そこで，
Genbank塩基配列データベース中のブタおよびウシのゲノム配列から反復配列を網羅的に検索
し，反復配列クラスごとの存在割合とコンセンサス配列からの塩基置換率の分布を調べた.
その結果，ブタを除いて暗乳動物ゲノム中の反復配列では LINEが最も多く存在しており，
LINEは全ゲノム配列中の14-21%を占めていた.次に SINEが8%-14%，LTRが2%-10%
であったが，動物種によってそれぞれの比率は大きく異なっていた.
コンセンサス配列からの塩基置換率のピークは S町Eで10%-20%， LINEで30%-40%， LTR 
で20%-30%と，他の反復配列よりも SINEはより塩基置換率の小さな配列が多かった.ブタ
とウシでLINEの種類を比較したところ BovB/A坑2はウシゲノムにのみ存在していたが， L3/CR 
1， Lひfi1およびLINE2はブタゲノムにもウシゲノムにもともに存在していた.これらの研究
結果は， S亦JEやLI阻などの反復配弼を用いてゲノムの総み換えを推測することを可能にす
るものであり，晴乳動物のゲノム進化の研究に大いに役立つものと考えられた.
